
BUSINESS CAPS.

HD. SMITH, Barrister. eu:., llafruon 
• Hall, CbaUutto. AMo Crewe Attorney

for tàe County of Kent.
«IfflAOfc, PIKE * GUM>Y, BwUiUn 
Tf solicitor* ol the Supreme Court 
Hotarlee Publie 4e. t>«ew Sth su.Cbetbsw 
Oat. Money to loan on mort«*t,e« si low»»' 
rate* of Internet.
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tnyroMd Coo r, Ferguson
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, Money to loan, 
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Of-
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Medioal.

DR. T. H HARR 
Physicien and Surgeon.

DR. D^LASKl M Antt 
Physician and Surgeon.

Dental.
TIST, Graduate 
------ Surgeons,

TXR. T. A. BOUTLEDOE, D 
u of tùe Royal college of
Tomito. also of Toronto Cnl___
to. Dr. 8. H. Gray. Office, DartL ___ _____
etreht. Ridgy town. Room» over Traders Bank

COYNK, U D. S-. The pres 
ervatlon of natural teeth a special 

Nitrous Oxide Oae for palalees extra#

Insurance.
rr~IMBUKAMCK BUR».AD, JOHN P. Nr- 

t 1 Klnlay.Flre and Ufa Insurance. Fire* 
flees companies it presented. 8ev«r** 
Reel rah le remis ant aleo a number o«
Snoeeean.i Lota in Hidgntaw» toraale.ai 
grleee to suit Intending purchaser*. Call and 
see ne. Mouey ’oaned »t*Jlowest rate* ol 

Office. Municipal Building,Interest. 
Ridge town
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..__ The Hoy.
ylUt «tuaaMa little (_______ _______
J» well onOed "I>» Terror at the Xetote undertone 
**”<•>fedwpe the moot hmdu4 General H< 

sffSwht end HU mm tort « the hide 
•nmm th, mo* «ggrawtian. ti

.iml oSt ol toïï 
w*7e *|®MB being» have been Wt to

Stomach 
tary heart and

M. C.R.,C.fu Div.

Ttme table jaklng 'effect June l^Ui, 1»> 4.
Ninci ‘ *all trains run by 

w dard Time :~
ooiko i*ar.

Ran « Aooom o. Except Sunday

netb Meridian star-

„___ , Except i
American Ex. Except Monday,
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Ht. Thomas Accorn. ixcept Sun... 466 p. m.

oOiNQ wear.
Mall A A room Except Sunday, lit p. pi. 
JRlpwi ft.ii.ata.na
jjclflf Expre— ............... .. taip.ni.
^Detroit Aocom., Except Sunday. ..7.11 a. m. 

O. W. Buggies. O. T. â T. A., Chicago.
O. w. soberer. Agent, RKlgetowfcT

•*rrr «fnrgjseUr.

’ (Buffalo Mrr

Time table taking effect June 96th, 
1904. Trains runhy eastern standard Ume.
Dally except Sunday.

.00iw XAST."
No. a express................................     f S» a m
No. e mall and express ................  u 80 a m
No. 8 express........  .....................  s 16 p m
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-
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Don’t 
Forget

Pequegnat
The
Leading 
Jeweler 
When 
In Need 
Of Any

:i *Repairs
Promptly 
And Well 
Done
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protoot thomoolre* against a creators aa
uSff,u and* IU <**•# de- 
h^ht to torturing iu victim»
.JrL"”? "«rone to view too a*
Iwm Jin8”?,In s eommunitZ with

whfla too prwnce of two « 
tores depreciate, the «lue of property
vkLity*" nerV0U* Peel,k fl« "om th,

Although naturatiaU hare deroted 
much time to toe study of this subject, 
”*7.hare nerer been able to daitoltely 

Jha Boy, owing to hi. partaking 
of to. obnoxious trait, of all the otoer 
animale. Physically, it is aB 
and Yell, with a rudimentary I 
no soul.

Notwithstanding all told, however, to. 
*7 kF7*U7, totoerorf aa a household 
pef, and la quite generally kept to that «paetty. Indeed,*,, fm&lieaWJSto 
r« .i*IW without one, although 
altar haring received one they never 
know another minute’s peace and qule 
**Jfn*1“,(1>*7 h,T« it about toe house 

h to# most startling fact to all 
nrtniea history, as, having observed their 
frieadl bora, one would think that no 
money could induce a person to under 
“h* te raiar a eeature that 
much trouble.

In locks the Boy presents a curious 
anomaly, #. It changes at different ages. 
When it is quite young, and at toe time,
. 0* observed, that most people se
leefc it, it is soft and beautiful, with an 
sngelie expression that appeal, strongly 
to female owner, and causes them ' 
rare over it.

A little later it gets stringy and long- 
legged, with pale green freckles and 
warts, and generally uncouth amfajin- 
prepossessing appearance. Fortunately, 
however, by this time its owners htve 
become attached to it; otherwise 
would be cast out to perish.

The habits of the Boy afford a most 
instructive study. It eats steadily from 
toe tima.lt gets up uatil it goes to bed, 
and ài 1 ours toe aqost indigestible sub- 
•toper, with perfect Impunity. Green 
applet liquorice, hunke of breed and 
meat, doughnuts and whole pots of jam 
disappear down Hs throat without rais
ing the slightest commotion in its stom
ach. When it la not opening its mouth 
to poke food down, it is opening it to 
emit a series of hideous sounds, so prac-

18.-Hugh MePhail, who has 
a tuccassfel operation et 

Hospital, Chatham, tor a stone 
kidaay, ie progressing fnvorablv 

ariUi every indieation of a toll reerera* 
tiou to health.

Wro Cm tie, Urford'a veteran orange 
a»ei. spent the glorious 12th is Bien 
i titu. taking in the walk. Mr. Curtis 
is iu his eigfaty-eighlh year and is high 
up in the order, capable In fast of tiding 
the whit# hone.

Eight from I be pohhe school wrote 
on the recent entrance examinations in 
Higbgate, and they were all suoceiufql 
but one. Seven out ol eight is a good 
record Willie ltettenmier, aged », Iront 
the village, was the youngest candidate 
at Higbgate and one of those that 
passed.. The school bas lost a food 
teacher in the quitting of the profession 
by Mr. Caldwell. At the eloaa ol the 
term the scholars presented him with 
an address sod g gold ring. Before 
leaving toe village bit many friends 
gave him another address and a gold 
beaded eaoe.

BOTANY.

tically a Boy's mouth is never tout. 
These sounds are unintelligible to human 
beings, but arte apparently understood 
by its mates

Naturaliste also call attention to the 
fact that a Boy is the only animal that 
spend# its time in play, and it has been 
further observed that it Boon wearies ol 
any sport that doe» not hurt someone 
else. Another curious thing is that al
though « Boy can flay all day. he be- 
eomee ill and weary" the minute work is 

sated to him or he starts to school 
is probably constitutional 
«usually a boy has been broken to 

to do a few household tasks, but It re
quire# so much energy' and trouble to 
malm it do any useful work that tow 
people have toe phyeieel strength to at- 
tenq>t It

Boys are aleo femiphobee, and fre
quently bite and kick when a pretty girl
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Parsons9

, Carriage
Worf^r

McKays Corners '■

We manufacture 
Carriages of, all 
with ateel, cushion nr 
pneumatic tiras. Also a 
full line of wagona,cut
ters and sleighs. All 
hand made work and 
only the boat of ms Uriels 
need. Rl.okamlthtog i 
and all kiede of repairing 
promptly done

to Idsa-toem and stroke their 
In time, hb waver, they can be 

broken ot toi» bad hafcitf and taught to 
endure female carman with much equan
imity.

The chief characteristic of a Boy is 
his aversion to soap and water. In this 
it to like toe eat, and it is with difficulty 
drives near the bath tub. It also balks 
at being dremed up and ah own off before 
company. Now and then, it is true, you 
lad one who will consent to M adorned 
to Fauntlerov collars, and who will get 
out on toe floor and do its little tricks 
without the whip, but Lhasa are never 
para-blooded Boys. They are mongrels 
with a strong strain of Siaey to them. 

i A curious thing fa this connection la 
that everyone who owns a Boy bsilavas 
that he ie a wonder and will be a toters 
winner to the show. He also bitterly 
res into the Insinuation that his Boy poo 
•seem the same oharaetci title, of other 
boys, or would be guilty ot auto a thing 
aa breaking windows or ringing old 
maids’ door balte 

’ Moat people, aa has been said, like to 
keep a Boy themselves, but all, without 
exception, object to their neighbor'#, and 
those who have none get even by pro
phesying evil things of toe Boy aeroee 
the ebheL Sometimes, however, the 
creature turns out well, sad then we all 
brag that wa knew it when it 
Boy.

The Methodiat social was a success. 
Mrs. and Mias Houston, of Florence, 

•phot Friday at Mr. P. Gillespie's.
'• Miaa Ella Cameron la vising ih Turin 

The fermera are vary busy at the bay. 
Tba Ladies' Aid of the Botany Free- 

byterlno oborch will bold n social on tba 
lawn of Mr. Peter Gillespie, on Wed nos 
day evening, July 27; «upper from T to 
9, after which a good program consisting 
of aingiog and reoiling; also the 
Ridgetown brass band. All are welcome 

Misa Mary McMillan baa returned 
home after riaitiog friande io London.

N El. TON.

July 19.—Haying it in order.
Botany is to bare a social on the lawn 

of Peter Gillespie on tbe 27th inet.
The rain on Monday evening was 

welcomed by the farmers.
Crape id . this vicinity are looking 

good.-
Beech «rood has organised a baseball 

team.
Misa Minnio Gardiner baa returned 

home after spending a week id High 
gate.

ju&le “The Peoples' Store” ju^Xle

Don’t
Forget !

"When buying a Raincoat 
to gat the genuine

TH* only
Rainproof Cloth

Shod# Rein 

_______
d o i*\r

The Process
ttttttM

The Process through which this now famous cloth 
ft put, is not patented, hut is a secret, known only to 
tbe company who proofs the cloth. Scores of imitators 
baye tried various cheminai treatments for making 
fabrics waterproof, most of which have been dismal 
failures. Every year has brought new improve™ente 
in the process, and today Priestley’s “Omvsnette" is 
undeniably tbe best cloth for rain eoets.

Priestley's “Oreveoette" 4 60 inches wide, io fawn, gray
navy and blaok, at only......................................9 1 00

In fawn, Olive, grey,navy stripe end black stripe, at on!y.$ 1 60
t i

In fawn and grey, it only............................. ....................... $ 2 00

...JULY BARGAINS...
Linen BuitiiiRs—B7 ibchea wide, all pare 

linH»t In Hiked twewl »ffecte and • tripes, 
the regular 40a vaine, for___________ .... 26o

Table Clntha—Large site, all linen, bleaeh- 
ed satin deqiaek table clothe with border

Ladies' Beits—Patent Leather Oruafa Belt», 
very »oft and will not oraok, fancy bnekle, 
patent elaap,. apeoial only............... ............ 26e
, b . ^

Children'» Ribbed Cotton Hose, rizei 4 to 9
regular 16o. now....... -............................... 10c

all 0round, epeeiet at ................................. 9 I 00
Ladies' Ribbed Uoee, regûlnt 20c, now......  16c

Napkins—Hemmed Napkin», reedy for use
6/8 size, all pur, linen, special pvr doz...9.1 00

Tea Cloth*, Hid. board Scarfs io ihmaek
Linen, Fringi-d, Hemrincbed and Drawn
Work, at reduced price».

Ten Only Ladiea' Print Wrappers, deep 
flounce, frill around tbe yoke, regular
91.60 quality, July sale price, only....... 76c

Ladle»’ Black Satin Blouse», regular 91-60 
and-91.60, for...-............................... .......... 50e

/

For 
good d

Sale—Dark bay mare, 6 year* old, 
Inver. Apply.to Northway Co.

Lost—Between the lake and Ridge- 
town, a breast collar. Kin dee .will 
kindly leave at Fry's livery.

------------ ------------

H. W. FRY
Veterinary Surgeon

Twenty years experience tn tat f
----- aaat ot diseases ot ell loiaeeu-

aaimala.

emeu—At subie. Corner York tad Eric 
streets, ltldgetown.

Drees Goods—In plain and flikod voiles,
68 inches wido, in nsvy, sky, cream 
brown and cardinal, special at.................... 25o

Ladies’ Leather belts, in black and oolors, 
regular 60 aud 76a 1er............................ . 26s'

Ladies' Black and White Lisk Lace Gloves, 
regular 50j, selling at.................................. 86c

Lidias' Silk Htock Colters, in all shades, 
regular .76o and 91-00, for............. . ........

- v'
60c

Shoe Bargains—Misses' end children's 
Dongola Shoes, in buttoned end bate, ten 
and black, turned and flexible soles, all 
rises, regular 91.25 and $1.60, for....... 9 1 00

Felt lint Special—Men's Fait Hate, in 
fedora nod soft felt fasts, in light end ^ 
medium colors, ell aises, regular 91.60 
and 92-60, for only..................................... 60c

Men's and Boys' Straw Hats at Reduced 
Prices.

k

The
Peoples’
Store The CRAIG Co. Craig

Smith
Buildino

ARCHITECTURE.
4JHA& HARDUAHTLÈ, WHO ’» well known 
aa the builder ol the Town liall and other 

buildings In the neighborhood, one opened n 
draftmnn’e and superintendent office, and 
would solicit tne patronage of aa wno con
template building. Office and retfdenoe, 
corner Jane and Vhnrcb streets, Ridgetown.

R. DODMAN,
Tonsobial Artist,

WIImm Sleek, E*la Strwi.

Find Cl as* Hilliard Parlor In Hear

Hi.

I am a hafay, eleven m 
nearly worn out already.

-etoa old, aad 
Please tel me

. prodigy, except to the 
>t having anytoiag to I 

Two Hg persons claimTil
they let it go 
ad the charge.

Wm. Parsons,

I am not a 
teat tost, not 
I dost talk. 1
ha my parents—why caa't _ 
nttootf I have never dented 
I haven't mush date to go by, hut I dei’t toteà I am either a m&cteL a. laanmd 
pig, or a virtnoao. I don’t hanker far 
applause; so, it will be aa apprerietad 
Wtljou won’t pat me through nay

If I hare mj wealthy old Undo Kan's 
congratulate Unde Kara, but don’tto.i^,,wiiv^ptreUe',v

Don’t rattle rattles at me—they rattle 
am. Don’t gee-goo and ootaie-keotel«>t 
ee I.ltexl understand It any better 
than toe Qtotlah language.

The paial have U not to aw etomaah, 
hut la my seek. I don’t went to be am 
tartatood Or an-ettfied or medicated or 
applauded. Ami. if you don’t want ma 
to «raw ™ to be a hypochondriac, » 
riamp soBaatoi, an awful example, a

■^Ridgetown#- 
; r School of Telegraphy i j

And General Railway Instruction.

Competeht and Faithful Telegraph Operators 
•f are always in demand at remunerative 

wages. ,
Day and Bveffihg^Sessions.

S. N. PARSONS, Principal
P. O. Box *26. ( Ridgetown, Ont

++*

; Canuck Bicycles

you ad visa
beat.—By

Dadudr.-That ma» called me s liar, 
a and. # aroundreL a»d a poppy. Would 

odvtoa me to flght for toott Old 
all mean» TWa uototog 

to tola world, young me flghttog far the truth. ^
Too old wimiu, -Mother 

Eddy and Mack Twain, 
eeeh other to the papera, do ■ 
aa edtfytog spertarte—**Tawa

H(*4

Stoves...
...and General Hardware

W*/- ' ‘ ......T.....*

Our stock of wood heaters and 
ranges is complete and prices to suit 
all. Also a full line of coal heaters 
and ranges. Anything wanted in the 
hardware line to be had from onr 
enormous stock. Tinsmithing in all 
its branches.

Jos. Leting
The Piece to Bay Hardware Cheap.

k*

Wehevie large number of "Cnnoek" Bieyelee, 
both Ladiei' end Gents', en exhibition at onr ware- 
roomi. These popular wheel* are fitted with Ooeeter 
Brakes end Dunlop tirei and ere guaranteed for one 
year. '

TblL, S10.00 up
We do all kinds of repairing, In (net there li no 

pert of the wheel that we cannot replace. A full 
•apply of Bieyete Sundries always on hand.

Gammage & Co.
In A Herman's Store, Main Street West.

Si
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Rend what Mr.. A. B. Vogt says after a critical examination at

..Bell • »

881 Bloor itreat west,
Toronto. Dee. 91b,(1008. 

Bell Piano A Organ Oo., Tonga street, Toronto.
Dqa# Bin.—I take this opportunity of congratulating yon upon 

the excellence of the pianos being manufactured by your firm. A 
critical examination of the many défaite which enter into the 
manufacture of e first claie instrument hue convinced me of the 
■operior character of the Ball piano. The toneb, tone end general 
finish of the pianos of roar firm, combina to make the Bell piano 
en Initrument of which the mnnufeeturere may well leal proud

Very truly yours, '
Conductor Mendelssohn Choir of Toronto A. B. Voot, 
Organist and Choirmaster Jarvis St. Baptist Choreh 
Teacher of piano playing et the Conservatory of Marie 
Moulton Ladies' College, St. Margaret’» College, ate.

-Î These Pianos for ante by

IN. Steer.


